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MHCWD
TREATED WATER SERVICE
RATES & BILLING
All Midway Heights County Water District treated water service customers are billed a
service charge of $59.32 per meter per month regardless of the amount of water used. In
addition, there is a usage charge of $3.53 for each unit of water used (1-unit = 100 cubic feet =
748 gallons). Water bills are currently being sent out every other month and reflect a bill for
service obtained during the previous two-month period.
The purpose of the treated water system is for domestic use inside the home, and the
reason for the increase in charges after 8-units per month is to discourage outside use of the
water. If a customer uses 200 gallons of treated water per day, which is approximately 8-units
per month, the total monthly bill for treated water will be approximately $87 (or $175 for 2
months). If 400 gallons per day are used, which is approximately 16-units per month, the bill will
be approximately $116 per month (or $232 for 2 months). It is easy to see why we urge you to
conserve by not using the treated water for exterior landscape irrigation; in most cases, it will be
more economical for customers to purchase irrigation water for exterior uses. The following
table shows approximate amounts of water used for common water uses inside the home. This
is provided to help you judge your family's water usage.
HOUSEHOLD ACTIVITY

GALLONS OF WATER

One average bath or shower

25 - 35

One average full size clothes washer load

25 - 35

One pre-rinse and wash of a full load of dishes

10 - 15

One toilet flush

2-3

The 24-hour telephone number for all routine & emergency calls for
Midway Heights County Water District is
530-878-8096.
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